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KANSAS CITY – Pathway freel ancer Bri tney Lyn Hamm
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(wi fe of col legi ate mini ster, Travi s Hamm) captures
hope through trauma i n a novel i nspi red by her work
with a Mi ssouri Bapti st mini stry to vi cti ms of human
traffi cking.“
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It’ s a story of God’ s redempti on and freedom and not
for the fai nt of heart,” sai d Hamm, author of the
Chri sti an romance/suspense novel Fi ndi ng Freedom. “It
deal s wi th raw human experi ences l i ke depressi on,
human traffi cki ng, and other real l i fe trauma. I wrote
about them not to gl ori fy them or make l i ght of them,
but to rai se awareness. My hope i s that thi s book
poi nts to the truth that the grace and power of Jesus
reaches i nto the darkest of pl aces.”
Fi ndi ng Freedom, whi ch was rel eased i n January on
Amazon and i s the fi rst book i n her “The Prodi gal ”...

www.blueriver-kansascity.org
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OCTOBER IS PASTOR APPRECIATION MONTH
b y G re g g B o l l , As so c ia t e D i re ct or

Most of you are aware that October is Pastor Appreciation Month. Not all of you
are aware of what an emotionally, physically and spiritually exhausting year this
has been for your pastor / s. I understand that this year has been hard on
everyone. I am not discounting anyone ’ s pain.

What your church does this October for your pastor is more
important than ever
!

As a former pastor, I am writing this on behalf of our BR - KC pastors because your
pastor / s probably will not tell you how difficult their job has been over the last
several months. Pastoring is a 24 / 7 / 365 exhausting task under normal
conditions….living with his family in the proverbial fishbowl, internalizing
the secondary trauma of member ’ s losses and trials, enduring criticism of his
ministry and preaching, being on call 24 / 7, rarely getting a full day off each
week, and often under - compensated compared to other professionals in the
private sector with similar education. Now, add to all of this Covid - 19, church
shut - downs, declining attendance and offerings, members dividing over the
appropriate response to Covid, having to plan ministry day - to - day rather than
months out, and a political election year with uncivil discourse at toxic levels, and
you have a recipe for pastoral fatigue and burnout. My guess is that many pastors
will not get a raise, or, at best a small one for the 2021 budget year due
to the loss of revenues and offerings Covid has caused......
Read the
full article
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DISASTER RELIEF MINISTRY HARD AT WORK
b y C hri s H o u ght a l ing , R o ge r Ma s te rs a nd Ca r m en K r a us

The recently-formed BR-KC Disaster Relief Team is off to a busy start. In just a little
over a year, the team has spent time in Missouri, Iowa and Louisiana, When disaster
strikes, people are fearful, traumatized and vulnerable. The following is a snapshot
of just a few people who have been helped by our team:
People like an elderly couple in St. Joseph, Missouri. He is a Veteran, a lifetime of
military service. Now, he can barely walk. A flood had filled his basement. He could
not make the countless trips up and down the stairs required to rid his basement of
the soggy carpet, waterlogged warped furniture, a lifetime of accumulations, the layer
of mud and debris flood waters left behind. He could not check to see if precious mementos were salvageable. He was
distraught with concern. A team Chaplain brought assurance and calmness. Prized possessions were located and
accounted for. The door opened for a spiritual conversation. Decisions were made long ago to follow Jesus. There was
a love and appreciation for Him. The days of church attendance had long passed due to health issues. A reminder, a
refocus of perspective from the things seen to the eternal unseen things brought the peace that was lacking.
People like an elderly man in Iowa recovering from major ankle surgery. A huge tree crashed down on his back
porch and yard. It was difficult for him to watch, feeling helpless as the team went to work. Upon presenting him with
a Large Print Bible signed by the team he was told of the love God has for him, of the value he has. He was told God
has a purpose for him. “Even with a body messed up this much?” he asked as he pointed to his broken ankle.
"Yes", we assured him. He was asked "Is there a time in your life when you decided to follow Jesus?" He replied "No.
But I think that is something I need to do. I have been thinking of that a lot lately. Even before this storm. Even
before this (pointing to his ankle). I have been thinking of it a whole lot!" The storm brought
with it a bridge to the gift of God which was shared simply. He gladly took the offer to have
someone from the local church connect with him, to share more with him.

Read
More

Save The Date!

RESTORATION HOUSE ANNUAL
HOPE NOW FREEDOM GALA

January 30, 2021
More details to come!

Watch the
Online Version
of BR-KC's
Semi-Annual
Meeting

Download the Book
of Reports to read
updates on BR-KC
ministries
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